Who killed Miss Norway?

Five years ago, the news that a beauty pageant participant had died in a car crash stunned her virtual world friends. But was it really an accident?
* Karyn raises her hand.
* Sabella nods her agreement with Karyn.
* Karyn clears her throat.
* Tad ducks and hides behind the desk.
'I have never done anything like playing games like this, neither table nor data..' Karyn says.
* Tad comforts Karyn.
Karyn says, 'So when I started this char...(my one and only one) I started out being me...'
'But it seems people think I am RP'ing, why do you think?' Karyn says.
'Because they don't know who you are?' Tad says.
* Karyn looks up into the sky and ponders.
"I am a 24 year old girl from Norway, studying law at the University of Oslo, Norway."
Death in reality is permanent
“Sometime after 6 pm on January 29th, Karyn and a friend of hers were out test-driving a Porsche 911. They were going too fast and lost control of the car, drifting over into the lane for oncoming traffic where they collided at high speed with a Volkswagen. Both girls were killed, along with the driver of the VW.”
To those who knew Karyn: We are slowly recovering from our saddened hearts after the terrible accident at the end of January, and feel the need to supply more information to you, being a friend of Karyn's. The owners of Geocities has let us enter this information and we are grateful for it. The page will be up for a while before we will ask them to delete it. We thank you for being Karyn's friend when she was still with us, and hope you also remember her as a joyful person like we do. We never knew you, but in her own way, Karyn always spoke of you as her friendes on internett.

-Karyn's Mom and Dad.
The Garden in the Machine
The Garden of Remembrance
This ever-lit room exists in memory of the people who have brought light to the land of Legend and left us prematurely. The grass grows soft and green, the sky above seems always to be a perfect, endless blue. The memories of friendship and laughter and joy abound. A rose garden lies to the east and a quiet pond to the west. An imposing arch of trees leads out to the north.
[Exits: n e w]
A small tree is here, lovingly planted in memory of Karyn.
A brass plaque has been placed in front of the tree.

You sit down on the ground.
A Story About A Tree

I'd like to tell you a story about a tree. This tree grows in a different virtual world than Ultima Online—one of the many text muds that exist on the Internet. It grows in a Garden of Remembrance, and the ground around it is littered with flowers and boxes of chocolates and pieces of paper with heartfelt poems written on them. And there is a plaque there as well—"In memory of Karyn," it reads.
Digging in the Garden …
University of Oslo
Law School
Miss Universe 2004!
Fra neste år flyttes Frøken Norge finalen fra senvinteren til tidlig høst!

Miss Universe 2004 går av stabelen i Ecuador i mai. Vi vil derfor avvikle en egen norsk Miss Universe finale i vinter for og kåre Norges kandidat til den internasjonale finalen.

Dette er kandidatene

Amelia Vega
Miss Universe 2003

Miss World finalister!
“I have been the Director for Miss World and Miss Universe since 1986. We have never had any winner or contestant with that name. In 1995, Inger Lise Ebeltoft won the Froken Norge contest.”

-Geir Hamnes, Director of the Best Company AS
Dear Tracy,

She IS alive!!! Attached you will find copies of the phone catalogue. She is now living in Oslo! In order to make sure that this was the right Trine Solberg Lepperoed we searched at the Government tax statistics. This Trine was borned in Larvik (as we already knew) May 26, 1972.

This is spooky!!!!

Geir Hamnes
### 501  Road traffic accidents with personal injury. Persons killed or injured, by age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Persons killed or injured, total</td>
<td>11 729</td>
<td>11 817</td>
<td>11 530</td>
<td>12 061</td>
<td>12 280</td>
<td>12 126</td>
<td>12 472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 - 6</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 14</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>793</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 - 24</td>
<td>3 996</td>
<td>3 846</td>
<td>3 610</td>
<td>3 776</td>
<td>3 580</td>
<td>3 646</td>
<td>3 734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 - 64</td>
<td>5 174</td>
<td>5 331</td>
<td>5 470</td>
<td>5 714</td>
<td>6 058</td>
<td>6 035</td>
<td>6 345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 -</td>
<td>1 198</td>
<td>1 135</td>
<td>1 152</td>
<td>1 086</td>
<td>1 172</td>
<td>1 147</td>
<td>1 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age unspecified</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Persons killed(^1), total</th>
<th>325</th>
<th>281</th>
<th>283</th>
<th>305</th>
<th>255</th>
<th>303</th>
<th>352</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 - 6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 - 24</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 - 64</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 -</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^1\) Persons who die immediately, or within 30 days after the occurrence of the accident, are defined as killed.

**Source:** Road traffic accidents, Statistics Norway.

Source: Road traffic accidents, Statistics Norway.
Electronic Sleuthing …

Søket fant 0 dokumenter Noen tips for å forbedre resultatet:
- Sjekk stavemåte
- Prøv å søke med synonymer (eller-søk)
- Sjekk om paranteser er riktig brukt. Særlig viktig rundt uttrykk med eller
- Bruk trunkeringstegn (*, ?, eller :) når du er usikker på stavemåte
- Har du husket mellomrom på hver side av operatorene og, eller, ikke?
Hva er du interessert i? KLIKK HER!

Oppdatert: 29. januar 1998 kl. 19:10

Kvinne omkom i bilulykke i Skogn

En kvinne omkom i en bilulykke på E6 ved Skogn i Nord-Trøndelag torsdag ettermiddag.

Kvinnens bil skal i følge vitner har kommet over i motgående kjørefelt og frontkollidert med en lastebil. Hun var alene i bilen og skal ha omkommet momentant i ulykken, opplyser vakhavende ved Levanger lensmannskontor.

Føreren av lastebilen kom ikke fysisk til skade i kollisjonen.

Det var svært glatt på strekningen der ulykken fant sted.

(NTB)
"A woman was killed in a car accident on the E6 near Skogn in Northern Trondelag Thursday afternoon. According to witnesses, the woman's car crossed over into the opposing lane and collided head-on with a truck. She was alone in the car and died instantly, according to the officer on duty at the Levanger police station. The driver of the truck was not injured in the accident. The road was icy in the area where the accident took place."
Although the receptionist was unable to divulge the woman's name, citing privacy concerns, he did tell me that she was "a lot older" than 24, did not die in a Porsche and was not named Karyn.
Result of name search

You searched for the female name: **Karyn**

There are three or less with Karyn as their first name.
There are three or less with Karyn as their only first name.
"Yahoo! has a strong track record of enforcing our Terms of Service policy. This includes but is not limited to the false impersonation of any person or entity, a forum leader, guide or host, or falsely state or otherwise misrepresent your affiliation with a person or entity. When Yahoo! is aware of inappropriate content we take action according to our terms of service."--- Yahoo! Spokesperson
She was a Norwegian beauty queen.

Most of her companions in the game were men.

Her name was Karyn, both in and out of the game.

She lived in Norway, which prevented her from attending player gatherings.

She never talked to other players on the phone.

She died in a car crash while test-driving a Porsche.
“What is REAL?” asked the Rabbit one day. “Real isn't how you are made,” said the Skin Horse. "It's a thing that happens to you. When a child loves you for a long, long time, not just to play with, but REALLY loves you, then you become Real."
I know what you did that summer!

You know how to reach me ...